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ENG 4903: Young Adult literature 
Spring2005 
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Professor: Dr. Jerie Weasmer 
Office: CH3821 
Phone: 581.6972 
Hours: T & R 9:30-11 
M-W.;.F by Appointment 
I. Course Description 
This course explores issues facing the characters in multicultural young :adult 
literature and includes multiple opportunities to self-select. 
Texts:Anderson, L. H. Speak 
Barrett, T Anna of Byzantium 
Bauer, Am I Blue? 
Curtis, C. P. The Watsons Go to Birmingham 
Gardner, Annie on My Mind 
Hesse, -K. Out of the Dust 
Martinez, V. Parrot in.the: Oven 
Mazer, P. Twelve Shots 
.Myers, W. D. Monster 
Namioka, L. Ties That Bind, Ties That Break 
Oates Big Mouth and Ugly Girl 
Palilsen1. G. Solaier's .Heart 
PuUman, Golden Compass 
Sachar, L Holes 
Stratton Leslie's Journal 
Yolen, J. The Devirs Arithmetic 
Requirements: You must complete all parts of all assignments to receive credit 
for the class. Attendance is mandatory. Absences result in --1 O.peints~. Perteet 
attendance results in a bonus -of 1 O points. 
Students with Disabilities: If you have a documented disabiltty and-wish to 
receive academic accommodations, please contactthe Coordinatorofthe Office 
of Disability Services @ 581 ;6583. 
H. Course Objectives 
Upon successful comp1etion of this course y.oo will 
• Have an enhanced awareness of a variety of human values from the 
perspective of young adults 
• Have explored life experiences of a variety of cultures from the perspective of 
young adults 
• Have studied several award-winntng young adult works 
Ill. Course Requirements 
A Response 
Response Journal-Respondt0-assignedand t0- self-selectedreadings in 
your response journal. Note discussion topic for next class and center 
your journaling on that focus. 00--not readl'TIOJ'.'ethan 20 pages before 
responding. Cite the pages to which you refer. Each week submit your 
responses through email-or in hard copy. 
Response to peers' essays-When drafts are completed respond class 
time wil ~ be devoted to responding__,~. a early stages responsat0- content; 
final draft work on editing as well as response). 
B. Projects 
Independent Project-Se~ect texts from thareading list or from-thatexts 
you have not chosen from your group projects. Respond in your journal 
as you read~ 00--noU:eacHucther than2U.pages withouLstopping_ to 
respond. Write an essay supporting an argument grounded in your text. 
Use correct MLA or APAfarm. 
Group Projects-Select and sign up to read one of the assigned texts. 
Respond in y-eur jow:nal as yoll-reacLMeet with- your gc:oup-t0-discuss 
the reading. Organize presentations of the text for your classmates. 
lV. Evaluation 
Course grade will be-determined by- the following: 
Response journal 
Response to peers'. essayS--
lndependent project/Essays 
Group projects.-,50 pomts.-each) 
Final paper 
Absence 
Perfect attendance 
Total 
200 points 
5CLpoints 
100 points 
100-points 
100 points 
-10--pqints 
+10 points 
550pqints 
Schedule of Expectations 
1/11- Lntroduchons. Discuss-cow:seexpectatjons. 
Assign portions of Twelve Shots? · 
Choose one of the-following texts-for.your group project. The 
Watsons Go to Birmingham, Parrot in the Oven, Ties That Bind, 
Ties That Break, Speak, Annie on My M/nd. 
1 /13 Twelve Shots. Popcorn. 
1118 Lit. Circles diseuss-ftrst-113-ef-seleeted-te-xt. Journaf-due-: Btejch's 
most important passage, sentence, word. 
. ' 
,, 
1/20 Why Do They Hate Me? Choral Reading, Readers Theater, Mime, 
Creative Dra~tics 
1/25 Lit. Circles discuss 2nd 1/3 of selected text. Journal due. Creative 
dramatics. 
1/27 Ut. CircleS-discusS-fina!-1-t3-ot selected-text. Prepai:e-~lass 
presentation. 
2t1 Presentations of texts 
Select text for Independent Project. 
2/3 Literature Circles on 1 st 1/3 of text for Independent Proiect. Journal 
focus on character development. 
2/8 New Circles on 2nd 113. Focus on conflicts (i.e. man vs. self, nature, 
man, fate, society). 
2/10 New Circles on final 1-t3. i;-ocus oncri-tical-ar:ia~ysis. Discuss-effect 
of varied circles, self selection 
2t15 Independent project due. Respoodin small-groups. l?raise 
Question Polish (PQP). 
2/17 Book tasting 
Pairing selection 
2122 Three pairs together form Lit. Circle. Focus on connections 
between paired texts in 1st 1/3 of the text. 
Revised lndependent project due, Handin rough dr:aft{llso. 
2/24 Same Lit. Circles focus on 2nd 1 /3 concerning cultural differences 
and break~ng/honoring..traditions. 
3/1 Same Lit. Circles focus on final 1 /3 concerning connections among 
all the books in the group. 
3/3 Choral Reading, Readers Theater, Mime, Creative Dramatics 
311 YA Poetry 
Choose second-text fm: grQUP-project Soldier's Heart Outof the 
Dust, Monster, Anna of Byzantium, Golden Compass 
3/1-0 YA Poetry 
Mar 13-18 Spring Break 
3122 Self-select text for lndependent Project {Due4/17} Lit. Circles on 
1 st 1 /3 of the text. Focus on the role of language. 
3/24 Lit. Circles on2nd H-3-ef the-tB}(t. Focus-on- s-oeia~ isSlJeS. 
3/29 Lit. Circles on final 1 /3 of the text. Prepare presentations. 
3131- Presentatfen- of t~xts. 
415 literature Circles on 1st 1/3 of the text. Focus on 
prediction/foreshadowing. 
4r1 Literature Circles on 2nd 1/3 of the text. Focus on rite of passage. 
4/12 Literature Circles on final 1 /3 of the text. Draw connections among 
texts. 
4114 Literary paper for lndependent Project due. PQP. 
4/19 Am I Blue? Divide stories in groups for Choral Reading, Readers 
Theater, Mime, Creative- D-ram<;itics 
Revised Independent Project due 
4/21 First1/3 of Holes, Leslie's Journal, BigMouthandUgJy_Gid, ~vi/'s 
Arithmetic (Compare/Contrast with previously read texts) 
4126- Second 1-13M represeAtatiol+-on-colors-of the text {cot!ag_e, 
arranged book in a box, shadow box, color paint, abstract, poster, 
powerpoint~WhY- thi.s-r:epresentation? 
4/28 Final 1/3 music representation to parallel theme/mood/tone 
